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SPECIAL

0VER60AT
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY ONLY.

A fine blueblack kersey coat, with plaid
worsted lining and silk shoulders, elegantly
tailored v regular $15,00 coat

9312
is a to a

at

1

O

.

I .

257 St., Or.

BY HOVBH
DEO. 2t, 1800.

Dly, Ouo Year 93.00, In Advauoo
Dally, Tout Mouth 91 00, lir (Ldvnnoo
Weekly, One Ysr 91.00, 111 Advance

X.KAYH,

t Khaland louver tho woijd a ChrlHlnuwi

jjlftlof it pomlhlo war,

Hrilom Iiuh among her uiorolianU nno
n( tint hrhjhust In Oregon.

Knglaud will Ik ltepuhllc heforb
8)tltli Afrlmx 1 nil reduee.1 to colonic.

One hlrrwcd remit will voiuu from tho
Tranavaal war tho uholitlnu o( the
1 fount of Torll.

Look out for tho I loU:nlor: When
thwy get through praying they will noon
liegn to hIiooI.

Tllo average Jury aro more likely tn
limit to hang any one

elwi on evidouro.

Duller still has Ids tug of war bcfoui
him.' Ho Imn not crossed tho Togoln,
Too many IiuIIoIh uliead of Huller.

Wonn und Amerika
lliro Knrlcn o glbta ulno

dor Woltkarlo. St.
liuls V. I'.

.
Thn puuhing JounsAL uro

all doing good holiday trade, They do
tielr pushing br-for- tho holiday trade Is
all over.

Tho oxtra prollts of gnu good day will
of leu pay a month'H cxiHmte.'

It U alcm inrrchiinU aro in
craning their

.
Tub JouiiN.ii, Christmas itory may

grAte on sonio ieoplo'8 but,
Hko the rent of Tiik JouuNal, it will not
be or on a topic.

Hevlow : Uugluud is feol-in- g

thtt scarcity of monoy, and a 7 per
cent bank Tfttu In talked of. The Hauk
of needs more cash, and it la

barely pouniblo that Kussla maylo
askpd (or rclltif. Tho Gtat may glye up

In gold In return for nssUt- -

ffm

with evea the beat
muip needs

:ular rub- -

iS

SO
This fine opportunity get fine dress
Overcoat before holidays, holiday prices,

If. Johnson & 60.
Commercial Salem,

Yrfb"iA6

TUB Mill! JOURNAL

BHOTHBHn
THUHHDAY,

JOUKNAL

Kuropwin

iiilviirliHtTH

liaiiK.tliniiiHolvoH
circumstantial

Dmitffhlnnd
revldlrcn,

UeueralrovUIon

udveitlsom

advertising
nd'wouder

HdvertUlng.

vcnslbllltieH,

hackneyed thrcad-bar- o

Uowburg

England

Ai5,C90,000

wbich

20 per cent
Discount

SHOE SflLEI
r 00 Rlio r"or;tl 00

M) HhM for .1 (W
4 00 fthoa for 3 20
a to Hhoe for 2 M
a no Hhoe for 2
2 U) Mim for 2 00
2 00 Mir for 1 CO

I 7A Hhoe for 1 40
1 to HhM for 1 vu
I Wit for t 00
1 00 8I100 for do

LfiCY'S
A Hnrul Turn Dross Shoo,

13 00 or ti 40.

RIIOK HTOIIK,
91 Hints HI.

k

k

nuro in floating a largo IdiMlnn loan in
loiitlon. Ilowuver, llnnnclern looktiou
thin m a Hort of fairy tnlo. All thin
docs not mean that thoro Is any Impair-
ment of cmllt In Kugluml, lint It doott

mean that Knglnnd lias iout away a
largo amount of iiiouoy. For inntaueo,
on Friday tint Hank of Kuglaud HiliniM'il

xnr0,000 in gold to Iluonot Ayrc.t. ltd-ll-

is locked for alter thellrnt of tliu
year In tho Minpo of rdiipmontH from tin
United Mitten, iih it la rrnld Unit tlio hid-ane- o

of trado in In favor ofOrn.it llrlt-iii-

HcrtiiloH, thoro In n liquidation on
Amurii'iin nccurltlcH licM in Kngland.

Astoria lludget: Another widely
Irumpctetl terror of mislern warfare 1h

falling to fiillll thu uxHetatloiiH excited
by thu preliminary advertising. I.ydtllto
shells, which were to knock tho llocrri
Into thu middle of tho next week, cer-
tainly havu failed to curry out tho con-

tract. They seem to rulso a great
amount of dust, but they kill no mora
men than do the ordinary projectiles. It
U Bidd that they aro "terrifying in thu
extreme" and that may ho true, hut
scaring men Is a different thing from
killing or disabling them. Moreover,
there is a growing opinion that tho
Hours don't svaro very easily either, in
short, thu campaign In South Africa
eonllruiH thu experience acquired In our
Into war with Spain Unit it is not o
much tho guild as thu men behind them
which tin ii the scale of war.

Thls Is the tlmuof thu year to grow
kindly and charitable, forglvo tho man
who has done you an injury and planter
over tho shortcomings, of a whole yitr
with n maiitlo of charity Hdf.appliod,
ixivoaud help your nearest neighbors
(if they need help) kindly inquiring,
assistance to got work, friendly Interest,
(cold cash if needed,) among those who
live nearest us those aro. tho lines of
Christian work that should engage our
pergonal attention, rather than long,
distance charity tlirongh organisation
that uro being worked by mhiio one.
Charity begins near home.

Tho Woodlmrn IudoKudeut ii Ihmhii.
iiiK Claud dutch for cougrosumau, it.
will Ikxiui In vain. Tlio program is al-
ready inudo out. and when tho conven
tions niutsThOmna II. Tonguo will be
nominated by acummmutlou.Thosumon,
who have no uso (or Tongue, wijl have
an opportunity1 to Wat mm after eleo
Hon, Albany IKunocrat.

Tonguo undoubtedly has the backing
of tho big trantcontinuntu! corporations,
and tho loys might hs well prepare tn
take their medicine.

Portland Telegram: It is reported
that Dlvinullealor Schlatter, or tome
fakir who Is traveling tinder that coguo

Haummwork im Hmrdf Enough

K4j rWg'WkSTjML

& V""r"- ,,
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It's Scrofula
Those little kernels in the

neck ! Has your child ever
had them? You know some-
times they swell, become
painful, soften, and end in
a scar. Give such a child

ScSttS dmahicn
just as soon as the kernels
appear. The little swell-ing- s

will grow less tnd less
and soon will disappear alto-
gether. . Continue the Emul-
sion until the child has good
Mesh and a healthy color.

)oc. nd $1.00, all drugliti.
SCOTT It IIOWNB. ClicmUli, N,w York.

niun, has asked permission of tlio De-

troit autlioriticH to lo burled for HO tlayn.
Tlio request elioiild 1)0 granted, and

to' liy thoolice, in mich a man-iic- t

that there would Imj no im'sihlo
chance of a resurrection.

Tho I'rlnovillo. Journal hringn out .T.

Jf. Williamson for congrciwman. It Is

lianlly pofIblu Hint the Itppulilicaus
will swap off Moody before he fairly get3
Into lila scat. If Tonguo had not turned
liln patrouugo over to tho local bosces
hifl clianccn for a third trni were much
Irotter.

A prominent Salem lirui iyn Tiik
.Iouiinai. liltn tlio nail on tho head by
advising Salem merchants to push off
their stocks, r.ml aav h Its business wax

never so good as this season, owing
chiclly to liberal advertising.

IIKUTSUIII.ANI) 1ST LA.VIIK OKNUII

Ainboss uowobcii, um cndlich Hum-ine- r
neiii xu wollcn, aber wo blelben,

weiiu alien Hammer coin will, die
AmbosHO ueborluiupt? St.f.ouls V. I'.

The Spa's display of lino hand-mad- e

cindy is not equaled any where else
In Haleni.del the kid a candy cane. 21 22

EMPIRE AT STAKE.

England Took Enotmous Chances In

the Transvaal War,
Olltorlal

llrllUli
In dtittle I'o.ntelllneiirr I'ro--

At last (I real Hrltnin understandtf
that sho must put forth her full
atrougth against tho Houth African

Tho npjiolntment of Ixinl Itoli- -

ertfl as commander-in-chie- f, tho calling
out of the entire military resorvo and
tho dispatch of another division to tlio
seat of war raise this conflict to tho
rank of tlio greatest hi which Knghwid
Iiuh over been involved. They are an
announcement to tho world of the
soriousness of the situation, and n
pledge of the tremendous issues invol-
ved- in the event.

It has come to this; that tho integ
rity of tho Dritish empire itself is at
slake. At the outset, it would have cost
llttlomoro to concede tho Iloer demands
and rctiro from the bordcra of the
Transvual than it cost Mr. Oladstouo to
follow the Niuno course In 1HH1. It is
different now. It is a question not only
of territory, but of prestige. And In
thu prestige status of Knglauds affairs
and of feeling among thu patrons of
Kuroiio, prestige mcnim empire.

Tho first danger is thu loss not mere-
ly of siueralnty over thu Trnavanl, hut
ofull South Africa. 1'or a lout: time
thero has been a sentiment urowiiie
among the Dutch colonists in favor of a
confederation of their own. Tho South
Afrikander movement is olwcutv, but'
It is real. If tho Hours aro not crushed,
losses retrieved, authority
and extended, Natal mid Free Stato und
It hod en la and Capo Colony itself will bo
swept Into tho stream. Their unexpected
Victories luivo filled tho South Afrikand
ers; with n bcliof that their dream may
become a practical reality. Ilrltieh
sovereignty ia trembling today in overy
portion ot South Africa.

A graver danger, perhaps, looks from
tho Hast across the ocean that leads to
India, llrltlsh authority thero rests
still upon tho popular conviction that
her might is Irroslstablo. Tho terrible
lesson of the mutiny has not been for
gotten. Hut neither have Indian peoplo
loM tho tinct of their txvullar Mood.
hecreuvo, brooding, changeless, they,
hold the llrltou still an alien and an
oneiuy. If England wero overwhelmed
ituddilveu out of South Aafrlcu, thero
would Iw sleepless nights in India,
where a whisper, running mysteriously
inrougn uio siumiiorlng millions, might
wake them to ambitions and deeds not
yet forgottou. It Is a question of empire
In India.

Tlio events of the last few weeks have
exhibited tho temor and dlsiosltlou of
Europe, us invisible handwriting ap
uppers before tho fire, Great Hritain has
enemies only Upon tho continent. He
twevn iter ami t ranee there Is thu
ancient blood-feu- tlurmauy breaks
Into Insolent joy at tho first moment of
her repulse. All of them have waited
their opportunity. All of them hoi
and most of them say frankly that it is
here. Franco would avengo the Fash-od- a

affair with her cheek in Africa.
Oermauy would bo paramount in Africa
and wrest from England Iter commei.
ual interests In CJilna. Kuala would'
wur over tho Indian Ikirders and make,,

all Astolier own. It is the terror of
Kngllslt arms that prevented any al- -'

liance in tho txut; tho memory o(tho'
Crimea, of Waterloo, otnll the glorioiw, '

bloody fields o( France. England's'
poKjotii would lx no safer thnj
China' i( she wroprovel a weakling j

It ts a quoitlon oj viuplre in Europe. '
'Uio boundaries ot tho war with that

little handful of Dutchmen, coojxM In
t'telr Inland state, lmothus expanded
until their jwrtents till the world's hori-ivAi- i,

Now m.ofolJ it Uthe weakest

that goes to tho wall. No man believes
that Kngland'fl strength is waning. Hut
all over the globe men's minds aro bury
with the suggestion, "If It should be."
A mighty, history-makin- earlh-render-in- g

"If" ' It behooves her now to mthcr
herself foi one terrifflc blow, to restoio
injured prestige, to tell tlio nations .that
her strength is not departed or her glory
dimmed. Tho sympathy ol America Is
with her. Many have not bellovcd this
war a rlghteoim ono. Many have been
not unwilling that she should suffer
chatiscment tlirought it. lint looking
now at tho momentouH issues involved,
seeing larger, darker, more dangorous
figures than tho Hour looming behind
and thrusting him aside, tho pcoplo of
this country would hold for Hnglnnd, as
she so lately held for us, against a
unital and unfriendly world.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Ijutflllvo llromo Uiilniiit Thhlata.
IriiKKntn refund money If It full? to
... if . uito n muuiuu IB 1111 uauil l,A.

All
tho cure

2.V.

DeWltl's LlMle Karly HiscrH purify
tho blond, clean tho liver, Invigorate
the system. Kmmuiis llttlo pills for
constlpntian and liver trouble.
StoncH Drug Stores.

ARBITRATION.

The Civilized Christian Nations .Should
Unite to Stop War.

Lconnnl 0. Vnuopen, member of the
Universal Netherlands Union, has

in Now York city on tho Staten-da- m

with the appeal of tho union to the
nations represented ot tlio eoco con-

ference nt Tho Hague asking England to
submit tho South African question to
arbitration and end tho war in tho
Transvaal. SlKnatures to Ilia anneal
aro being obtained in Contjnontnl coun-
tries nnd tho apiM'iil will lm circulated
In America, t

"iiy Kngland's threatening attitude"
reads the appeal, this war lias been
forced on tlio Boors, for England do-sir-

tho war. Shall civilization, of
which tho Occident Is eo proud, enduro
tho outrage that a civilized nation is
forced by another and a mightcr one
only because it stands in tho way of the
latter to choose between submission
and extermination? All men of good
will In tlio clvilled world, of overy na
tion and party, must unite in a public
expression of their convictions.

"From tho England that is under tho
lnlluonco of Rhodes and his gold they
must appeal to thu England where tlio
spirit of Oladstouo yet lives in reveren-
tial memory; from tlio England of broth-
erly love they must ask Judgment agaliibt
tlio Kncland of tho gold mnrkot. Thoy
must ask for the implication
of the principles ' of arbitration
to which also England during the
coursoof this century, has ropoatodly
paid homage. They must try to bring
to fufllllmeut tho expectations raised by
the peace conference."

Mr. Van Noppen soys tho feeling in
Holland and Franco ii strong against
England. Ho Is working with Mivernl
committees and societies in America to
spread tho appeal.

"One Minute Cntiuli Cure Ik tho be
remedy 1 cyer used for coughs ant
coldH. It In unequalled for wliooplml
cmigh. Chlldrun all llko It," wrlten
If. N. Williams, (lentryvlllc, I ml
Never fullst. It Ih tho only harmless
remedy thu I gives Immediate rcHiilts.
Curos coughs, colds, hoarseness, croup,
pneumonia, bronchitis and all throat
und lung troubles. Its early use pre-vunt- H

cnnsiimiitlon. Htones I)nu
Stores,

National Cqnventton.
v ' iit'lntvtl I'rraa lo Ida JuurnuL
Wahiiimiwv, I. 0. Dee. 21. Tho call

for the next national Republican con-
vention was Issued tonight. Tho call
(dates that the convention will OHfoinble
in Philadelphia on Tuesday, June 10r
nuusays:

"i no uopitoiican electors ol tlio sev-

eral states, tho district of Columbia and
the territories, and all other electors
without regard to past rwlltlcal allli-ntio-

who bollove in tho principles of
tho Republican party and endorse its
policies aro cordially Invited to unite
under this call in tho selection of can-
didates for president and

"Tho convention shall consist of a
number of delegatos-at-lurg- e from each
statu tHiun! to double the number of
United States senators to which each
state is entitled and, for each repro-

r-- j pT niy X j ir trV

mnKfrm
vTEtA'cS.'V. ISk M -- - iJj

mmmmm

PROTEC1
'YOU FROMHJBT&IIt
WIJtRYANDIi

ILLNESS

price's
i jv;.i.j..i jl7:Viiilia. - ,

Prescription
MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG

Ann nn women well. I

ROandPOORaukk

niM,nm Minn ne

miHii-m-

FREE!
A handsome illustrated booklet,
giving a scientific treatise on all

Hair Troubles
The cause, consequence and cure
of every ailment of the hair and
scalp are fully described In lan-

guage that can be understood
by every one. The Illustrations
are perfect. The opinions of tho

and special- -

ists of the world ore freely given.
In fact, it Is tho most complete
and most comprehensive work
of Its kind evercompllcd. Address

SBVISN SUTIIBRLnND SISTERS
HIbrour Street, K York, N. Y.

i I i i ' "

scntutive-at-lorg- o in congress, two
delegates, c; from each congres-aiona- l.

district and tho district of
Columbia, two delegates, from each of
tho territories of Alaska,. Arizona, In-

dian territory, Now Moxico, ami Okla-

homa, two delegates.
"All dolegates shall bo elected not less

than thirty days before tho meeting of
tho national convention."

Is Wflfll

Scaled bids will ho received for 2000
cords of wood an follows:

1000 cords good split second growth

1000 cords good split largo body fir
cul irotu live irece

To bo delivered before July, .11)00.

Hldrrccclvcd until .Innuury 20, 11)00

Right reserved to reject any or all
bids. Slice sftil bidder to deposit
per cent or amount or uiu rorrnitnrui
performance of contract. Cash paid
on delivery of 60 cord lotH. Wood
banked on goad roa.ls or delivered in
Salem will 00 considered.

No bldrt for less than 2.i cords ac-
cepted.

1). S. I1ENTLEV & CO.
12-2- 0 tf :ill) FrontStrect. Salem, Or.

B . ..., ,...,. c... 8
(j vujiiui ;uiin ijuup, j

Denier in Calit Iron, Wrought iron S
y Stove plates, copjier, brasc, zinc, V
M lend rope, tublier, bags hides paper
f. and Dones. J
3 It. M. II. I'ronrletor.i
H 13(1 Court St. ftilem Ore. V.

. Telephonv 2WW 12 20 tf. S

:zo

The Palace Market
Will fill your order for a roast,
broil or fry of beef, mutton,
pork or sausago. Corned lieef.
nicely cooked, boned and preyed
ready to slice for your lunch.
Wo iiuvo our own delivery man,
Your patronage solitited.

MOYER & EDWARDS,
I'liont S021. m State St.

SALEM TILE FACTORY
(treat Reduction in

Drain Tile
Now Id tho time lo seruro bargains,
l'riood aro lowor now than ovei before.
Clioico BtiH'k of tho Ik'hI tile mado in thu

vtato.

I'ollowiin; if tlio reduo d p ie- - isl :

arttich Ilia JW ft) nr 1000 red,
l Inch tllo II5.U) rr luce fert.
a mill ma r.o oo iar iooo rei.a Inch tile J.HU) ix-- r luui feci.
7 Inch Ilia fiooo pr 10nu tnti.
8 Inch tile i'O uo r louo htU

Write for Becial rates by car load lots.
Address,

Fa I rg rou ml , Or.

SALEM HOP BUYERS

SQUIKE FAIlllATl.
No. 65 Stato at. 'Phono No. 1221.

WM BHOAVN&'CO
UiibIi Uulldiue, Commercial at.
(ground floor). Olllco telephone
No. 130.

L.IL1KNTIIAL 1JROS.
II. J. Ottk.niikimkb, ManaKer.
Olllco over I.add Rutih lUnk,
I'hono No. tUI.

CATLfN & LINN.
Ofllcoover Welter's giot'ery store. '
l'hohe No. 811. I

PAYNE &TILLSON.
One door wort ol Dalrymplo's
etoro (trouiul tloor). 'Phono No.

JACKS, CATvtlCHAEL
A CO, Olllco over Johnson's
ClotliiiiK etoro, In Hush Hreymau
bldg.

A LTVESLEY & CO
Commercial at. Second stair boiiIIi
of Ladd & Hush bank ; room 18,
upstairs. 'Phone 1211.

PRODUCE BUYERS.

H S.GILE&CO
Wholeruilo Fruits, I'roducw, etc
Kalem, Oregon. Olllco. Insnr-anc- o

block. 'Phono tX)l. Vnr-hoii-

Wullaco tundiotue.

A. M. HUMPHRFY&CCK
lluyand atotv wheat, oat au.l
other grain, liny potatoes. Aim
do chopping ami cleaning. '.TO
Commercial bt. 'Phono

CH, L, DAILEY
At- - Wallace varhous Salem
nu; dried frtiitaaud mtatixui for

K'CAHl

No laorutilriA or obtui
ruJM. CiUta All PiJo. UUObVUteA

AND

EVA F. COX,

of Piano ami

CLASSES IN
SIGHT HEADING.

Studio: 3M Front St.
10.17 ml

and
Timcht and

Mrs. will receive a limited
n'jimlicr of pupils, desiring instruction
in theso at her home, on
Church street. These wore
acquired this teacher.

fine line and
and

oann tu
and

I2

CKJJfVv

J. P

Ull'Wu

EDUCATIONAL

Teacher Organ

Reasonable

German French
grammatically conversat-

ionally.
I'enncbakcr

languages,
languages

iibrombby

izWTiwr

MUSICAL.

5a,
I'liono

.aMSMjtrxifrvHsB9Nfsyarv
INTHR-STAT- B

00NSERY4T0RY

ETTA ANDERS-WILMA- N

Ansocltte Conserva-

tory, Kansas Mo., representing
Inter-stat- e System, Ore.

Over First National Kesiilence

Church Studio
12, and ton.
NVNMrMivjsvwsir

Nellie Brown
VIOUTNIST

receive more
No417.Mitrloiiil.

(atUtzfr ((JlsU4?z&? o

jtD

jcf&r

,cwnv?w?M&&?v,'Jy'4&??7 Cyi-!sO('J'is'J- J

Chung Lee Co.
A of holiday toocs, Chinese Jap-

anese fancy goods. Ladies' underwear wrap- -

ers. ana siik waisis, price ?nou, nwuc
order. Come see our goods.

329 Commercial St. Cottle Blk,

A SATISFIED CUSTOMER
Will advertise us
And our wares.

PltNCIfiAL,

The Atkins Cross Cut Saws
SEGMENT. GROUND.

Never fails io please;
We keep full!line ofQthem.

R. M. Wade &. Co. Hardware

HBATINGI
STBAiVl,
HOT AIR,
HOT WATER,

blimales furnished, work done promptly, substantially
aim nonest prices.

Fruit and Hop Dryer work specialty.
T. S. BURROUGHS, 102 State St, Phone 1511

L. M. KIRK,
Stato

Gratn, Hay, FJour, Mill Feed, BuildingMnlcrlal.
Lime, Cmcnt, Plaster etc,

Grain, Hay and Straw stored
WagonScalcs.

sPromnt and carefu Tattcntlon eiven thMHlU-,r- .f.i
of "

wmMmmmmk
tOJ
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H. J. V.
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N
4TJIHP AND 8w., POUTtAND. Oarcov

FOTv SALE SALEI, OHEON.

Cape Nome
now acknowledged richest gold Field theworld. Oregon has just profitable mines. One
surest sources profit save little your

daily purchases, and for purpase our storeperlect Cape Nome.
FINEST GROCERIES, LOWEST PRICES AND MOSTPROMPT SERVICE TOWN..

HARRITT St L.AOJRBNCJB
fOSTOKflCK UllOCliltV,

E
Courteous troatm

LaikMonh,
mcutmmi;

ir.7iiK;ir?

Terms

MmiwniMTiMiiM

l'(BSSK NKlKKItVIVS ItOOKItB.

218 COMMERCIAL

160 STATE

SALKM IODWES

!.r.?ju.iu ren- -

TeacherJWejtem

taimwiirepan-i- l

.JTLCY- -

CA7XlOCtf

jrj

a

V tn nf t'

J). J. FItYt

Is

as of
of is to a

is a

IN

KQ0ER8.
TO

Fine Wines, Liquors, Cigars
sin ppt

NV
8Uru C&inn o. ha ii.,.. ....

c
c. c

,

1 .'.".'.
tktf.

atalltlmos. ;102 COURT STREEI.

MoortM, c!rk,

ORKSTSRa JVNltT?rr"
Mlln i

04, Si.

871

A. room

OK

City,
t Snlcm,

Hank.

376 street. liours- -o

2

to a u
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St.

tho '
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A

SIREEI,

JAUM, OKCCOH.

I j5 y

and

city.
- - - in i

:
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VAMIIIU.

the

the
this

Bottled" Beer,

K "eck.Succeawrt to SouthSale
Boitlir. Worici.

i" t l 'eurewery
ni7lr Owelty delivery. tdephSnVaiw

any part

Y

in

on

Ot.l)

'ner

mil'.

ai

SOUTH AND EAST
VIA

PF. SHASTA RCiTc

Southern

EXPRESS TRAINS'
7.00 1''Ml
OJT, I
8:1S ALMj

Pacific Co,

l.v..rort1anl
jr. .Rnicrn

Ar-.P- I'rancl.cn
Ar

i.v
(1:30 I' M Ar..... Oatlrn "", -
7.A0AM Ar l AiivXr' ' 10 rmo HM Ar ! ')roasi'M New on";,;r-:- .

MJ

1U.NS A St) l.v iBnlcrn - A

7:W V U
fi.15 A M

V M
nsw f M

! M

Ar..8n KrHticlirti
...OKilen

Angclc,
Ar.......Kl I'nso..

Orloam
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